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EXCURSION 1UT15S MAST VtA"I owe my whole life to Bur-do-

Horning Astorian of aproathing death, or a loftier con'

ceptlon of life and It duties and op SEWING MACHINES.3REAT NORTUSUN RAILWAYBlood Bitters. Scrofulous sore cover
DRIVEN TO DESPERATION.

Living at, an out of the way place,
remote from civilisation, a family IortunitlesN And so we to ChaunceyEiUbliiM W7J. ed. my body. I seemed beyond cureJOOjFJOSrGAdieu to all your Ideal greatness: Alas, B, B. B, na made m perfectly well often driven to desiwratlbn In case of SUPERIOR QUALITIES AND U1W-K- it

PRICKS AT FOAUD
A STOKES CO.

poor Chauncey! "Alas, por rsr'cfc." woman." Mrs, Charles Mutton, Ber-- accident, remiltlng In bum, wounds,
tuts, ulcr. etc., etc. Lay In a sup

Chicago and return, fTKfc'U a
St. Loula and return, IHT.60.

lVorla and return M.S
St. Paul and retain fOO.

Minneapolis and rturn Mo.

Dulutlt and return M0.

vllle, Mich.

ply Jf rtucklln'i Arnica Salve, It'BASE BALL SCORES STARTLING EVIDENCE.r
Fresh testimony In great quantity Is

the best on earth. Mo nt Chas. Rr
ers'drug store.Date of s 4 and i and S4 toRATES, constantly coming In, declaring Or,PACIFIC VxXVST.

At Portland Portland S; Los SO.Angel King's New Discovery for Consuinptieot by mail.per year. $6 00
July 15 a:d 14 iid August 31 to U Ofrtc of C. Q. M., Vancouver Bartlon, coughs, and colds to be unequnled.JSent b mail, per month 60c Tickets jtood 0 day.

ea T.

At Seattle-Seat- tle S; Otikland 1. A recent expression from T. J. McFar For full Information call on or adServed by carrier, per month...... 60c
At San Francisco San Francisco 2; land, Bentorvllle, Va., serves as exam drew, U. D' Ksim, city ticket agnt, 1

Third strcat PortUad, Ore,

racks, Wash., June 11. 1903. Sealed pro-

posals, .In triplicate, wilt be received
h.-r- until U A. M July 11. 1WS. and
then opnd, for rialr to hoKpttnl at
Fort Steven, Oregon. For full Informa

' SEMI-WEEKL-
Sacramento 1.

PACIFIC NATIONAL.
pie. lie writes: "I had bronchitis for
three years and doctored all the time

Why pay Mlmrbitant price for a
sewing macWn when you can tt a

strictly high claa machine that will do
the work of any on the market, runs
easy, and a delight In every household,
for lea than half what you pay for oth

era.
Thro drawer machine at $17.50.

, Five drawer machine at I'.ti 00.

Mevcn drawer machine at tSg.00.

It will pay you lu call and see this
litNchln. It' tlm best offer you will

And In tli machine line. Nothing to

lUi,l it anywhere. W will be pleas-
ed to explain It merit If you will call

At Seattle-Seat- tle 1; San Francisco without being benefited. Then I be
Bent by mall, per year. In advance 00

The Astorlan guarantees to It ad- -
f TMt c.

Made of felt, thor-

oughly saturated with

P&Bcompound. Not
impaired by varying
temperatures. Does
not evaporate, crack,
expand or contract.
A low priced roofing that can-n- ot

he equaled. tr kkif
The Paraffin Paint Co

iogrAnoegan taking Dr. King's New Discovery,
nriavFHLi

tion apply to this oftlce or Quartermast-
er Fort Stevens, Oregon. V. fl. re-

serves the right to reject or accept any

0.

At Tieoma Spokane S; Tacoma 1.

At Butte Butte 8; Los Angeles 7.
and a few bottles wholly cured invirtlsers the largest circulation of any

newspaper published on the Columbia Equally effective In curing all lung and
or all proposal or any nart thereof.At Salt Lake-S- alt Lake 9; He'ona IS throat troubles. Guaranteed by Chas.

NATIONAL. Fnvelostea containing proposal shouldRogers, druggist. Trial bottles free,
River.

THE ASTORTAN PC BLISHINQ CO. At Pittsburg-Pittsb- urg J. Brook The Scenic Line be marked: "PropoinU for repair to
hospital at Fort Stevens, Oregon," and at the tore and give u anopportunltyLOW RATES TO SAN FRANCISCO.lyn I. 4 s St Francbca, Seattle,

Portland. Los Angtlcs
TO THE EAST AND 80UTH, nddreaaed to undersigned.At Chicago-Chic- ago 6; Pltiladelphia On account of the National Encamp

to do o.

Foard A Stohe Co.PLODDING VS. BRILUANCT.
Through Salt Lake City,' Lcadvllle,ESS JP. II. IIATH.VWAV, C. Q. M.I. nient Grand Army of the Republic to be

Brilliancy will cover In great leaps At St. Loula-- St. Louis 1; Nev? York Pueblo, Colorado Sprtnga and
Denver. '

the ground over which hard work slow 4.

held at San Francisco August IT to J:',
the O. R. & N. Co. have named the low

rate of 20.00 for the round trip byly crawls, yet it is the story of the tor At Cincinnati-Fi- rst game-Cln- cIn

OhVrs the Choice of Three Routesnatl 11; Boston J; Seooud game-C- in- steamship In both directions, or $25.00toise and the hare. Brilliancy is often

capable of only a few such leaps, or the Tluough the Famous Rocky Mounfor steamship in one direction and railclnnutl 5; Boston S. OSTEOPATHY Steamer SUE II. ELK10REtain Scenery, and Five Distinctleaps Just fall short of the high-wat-er AMERICAN. return or vice versa. This rate will Routes East and South of Denver,DR. RH0DA CHICKSAt Washington Washington IT; De enly apply on steamships leaving As

troit 4. Mansell Bldg, KJ Commercial St torla August 11 and 1, or on trains --FAST TRAINS DAILY- -3
Tb Largest, ttaanchast, Btaadleat, and most seaworthy veeeal

" oa the rout. Beet of Table and Stat Room Accommeda-tlo- n.

Will make round trip very Av day between.
leaving Portland August 1J, 1J, 14.Fhone Black 1065 Astoria Ore.At Boston Boston 5; Chicago S.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia 9; Between Ogden and Denver. CarryingTicketa will be good for return within
All Classes of Modern Equipment.final limit tit alvtv Aava tram AAimCleveland t.

lit, nelUe OmithVernOn sale. Berth reservations should bAt New York-N- ew York 5: St. Lou
Purfett Dining Car Service and Permade early to avoid disappointmentis 4.

mark, or strength gives out before

enough leaps are taken, but plodding
imply strains at the collar, and heed-

ing not the gulling and chafing, works

on; losing ground, forging on again, a
step backward, two steps forward, and
the goal is In sight. No cries of de-

light now, no sudden reviving of droop-

ing spirits to a pitch of intense excite-

ment; simply the feeling of security
and certainty and Plodding trudges on.

In the delightful story of"Henophons
Anabasis of the Ten Thousand," one is

made to thrill, when after long despair,

finally from the hilltops the blessed

For further particulars apply to
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office phone Main 3441.

Residence phone Main 443.

Astoria and Tillamook

PARE $3.BO
Q. W. LOUNSBERRY, Agt.McCCLLOUGH OFF FOR

sonally Conducted Tourist Ex-

cursions to All Points East.

STOP 0YERS ALLOWED .

On All Classes of Ticket.

Fcr Information or Illustrated litera

Office Over Griffin' .Book Store.! REDUCED

SAINT MICHAELS.

Seattle, July S. The United States
EXCURSIONSUMMER

RATES.

ture call on or address
Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Rallread A Navigation Co. andthe Astoria A Columbia K. K. for I'ortlaail. JUm rranoisoo and all
polnu East For might and passenger rata apply to

revenue cutter McCullough sailed to-

day for St. Michaels, where she will The Denver & Rio Grande popularlyC. J. Trenchard W. C. M .'BRIDE, - General Aentknown as the "Scenic Line of the
124 Third 8t, Portland. Or.World" has announced greatly reduced

take on the L'nited States senators
committee now touring Alaska. Insurance, Commission and Shipping.

roundtrip rates from Pacific coast
points for the benefit of teachers who

and Pacific
Customs

water was seen on the horizon and the

great cry went up: "Tb sea! the
oa!" But Plodding never despairs

' for she knows that her blessed sea of

success must be there over the Mils of

Agent Wells, Fargo
Express Companies.
Housa Broker.

NORTH COAST LIMITED Samuel Blrnorc S Co.
Oeiiernl ftuta, Astoria, Or.

will spend their vacation In the east. Is only run by the Northern PaUflo
and of delegates to all the prominent between Portland and Mlnneaoolls and

NO MONEY TO PAY SALARIES.

Honolulu LawMAkert in Deadlock Over

Question of Bond Issue.

St. Paul, throurh Tacoma, Seattle,convention X. E. A., at Boston: A.
spoaaiie. Missoula, Butte, Uvlngston,O. U. W.. at St. Paul; B. P. O. E., at toDr, T. L. Ball Billings, Blsmark and Fargo. EightBantlmore; Woodmen of America at In or mesa trains art on to run dally.
tour east ana four west. Each la a U. A C. R. R. Co.

'DENT.'ST dlanapolls; Eagles at New Tork; Myst-
ic Shrine at Saratoga Springs; K. solid vestlbuled train, carrying stand B. C. LAMB.

Tillamook. Or.
O . R. A N. Co.

Portln4. Or.HonlulJ, July . (By Pacific cable) Portland, Or.

adversity, and she does not burst out
In delighted cries at spying what she

expected and was sure to find. And

when It is all found, all accomplished,
all conquered, then Plodding rests and
the world is hera.

And Brilliancy? From one pedes- -

tal to another, over the heads of the

crowds, away from the masses, lifted

ard Pullman tourist sleepers, diningS24 Commercial street, Astoria Ore. of P. at Louisville, and T. P. A. at InThe legislature will end Saturday and car, day coaches, mall, ex press and
dlanapolls. Tickets at reduced ratesit is likely, with no break in the dead baggaae car and the alegant observa-

tion car. Each train la brilliantlywill be based upon one far for thelork now existing on the proposed bond C, W. Barr Dentist
issue to pay the officials' salaries. rou.,d trip but will be ,d only on the , J -

certain days. These tickets will Icarry u cheaDlv on this train aa an Vn
Mansell Building. KinittKXiKxnxniKiniKxuxuxnirxaiKrKJixaxxai

573 Commercial street, Astoria, Ore. S Satopover privileges on the going trip. other. . All representative wUl be
glad to give you additional Informa

up above the slime and mire of daiy
contact, she leaps, leaps on towards her

sea, but sometimes the last pedestal Is
ijlvlng passengers an opportunity to viaTELEPHONE RED 3061.

tion. A. D. Charlton, Assistant Gen-
eral Passeneer Agent 2U Morrison Stit Salt Lake City, Glenwood Springs,

Colorado Springs and Denver; and will I j B
'

(R:OjjPRAEL & COOK be good to return any time within 90
Scott's H-Pepsi-o Capsulesdays. Passengers going via the Denver

k Rio Grande are given the privilege of
TRAN5FER COMrANy.

TeJephooa tzL A POSITIVE cunz
returning via a different route. For FarlBtuBntileaerCMuTh

0tb MliKiar au4 I

tod far from the end, and the final leap

Impossible; or she plunges into the sea

ef Accomplishment only to find the wat
ters too bitter, he coloring too dull,

the environment too cold, and she

tmenres at the other side to continue

kr leaps, like a doomed senseless thing.
And yet while Plodding works and ac-

complishes. Brilliancy thinks and plans.
The world is steadily striding onward

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING the rate to the point you wish to go,
and for dates of sale and other parti

9 ff.siOMft. ia .ur.
Cur- -. ooleklT utt VintAH goods shipped to our ear

Will receive peclal attention.
culars as well aa for Illustrated pamph

MDtlr lb. wont mm
.n.rrhav mmi bIMI,to uiit r kov lo.f .Iu4-In- t.

AbM.lnl.lr binlniHold fcr draoUtk. Ptlmm

No 538 Dnaaa St W. J. COOK. Mgr. let, write W. C. McBRIDE, General
agent, 124 Third street Portland Ore.

o, or ay Bull, pixtsuS.
11.00,1 boM. , 4B.lVRELIANCE A household necessity. Dr. Thoma's

SKIN -- TORTURED

BABIES

And Tired, Fretted
Mothers

Find Comfort in Cuffcura Soap

and Ointat

When All Oilier Remedies and

Physicians Fail.

Baltimore & Ohio R. R.
ROYAL BLUE TRAINS '

-B- ICnVKKN

CHICAGO S NEW YORK
Via WASHINGTON, 1. J.

Finest and Fastest wrica of trains in the world. Palatin
conches, ruMnmn Buffet Parlor and Drawing Room Cars.

The Finest Dining Car Service In the World

iiuniiiTiMii vmqiElectric Oil. Heals, burns, cuts, and
wounds of any sort; cures sore throut,Electrical Works

In the paths of progress, but how would

it have been had not Brilliancy pointed
ut the paths? , The powers of electric-

ity and steam.; the blessings of sur-Kr- y

and medical research are growing

Sold by ('has. Kogers, 459 Commercial
street, Astoria. Oregon. icroup, catarrh, asthma; never fulls.

Years of suffering relieved In a night. For forty years Dr. Fywlcr Extractthe erowth of t, giant race, but"
428 BOND ST.
We are thoroughly prepared for
making estimate and executing
order for all kind of electrical

Itching piles yield at once to the cur of Wild Strawberry has tieen curing
ative properties of Conn's Ointment.
Never falls. At any drug store, DO cts.Installing and Repairing

ftmun'T complaint, dysentery, diar-

rhoea, bloody flux, pain In the stomach,
and It him never yet failed to do every-

thing claimed for It.
Supplies In stock. We sll the
celebrated SHELBT LAMP. Call
up Phone 11 SL

Is opt rated by tho Baltimore A Ohio Railroad.

j
B. M. AUSTIN, General Pass. Agt. - Chicago, 111

ASK THE AGENT FOR

TICKETS Semi-Week- ly As- -H.W.CYRUS. - Mgr Subscribe for the
torlnn, $1.00 a year. xoxaxBxnxtaaxaxtaaxcxaxsx Kxnxnxjxxnxxtxttxnxtxxnjxxxaxtt2VI

they had to be Conceived as atoms in

great brains.
Who Is the happier? Is Ptodd'ng

happy in her crawlings? Does Brll-lien-

rejoice In standing high out of

the filth and littleness of everyday life

being lot ,is they, even though she be

move I to leap from pedestal to fdes-&tf- T

And so while we pity we must al-

so envy. For sometimes while Plod-

ding meek'y grovels In the intellectual

mire, Brilliancy has, from her higher
vantage-poin- t, reached up into the

heavens, and. with magnetic hand, at-

tracted the rays of the ' Light That

Cannot Fail." "

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Tour ordr for
meats, both v ike Bm($B

FRESH AND SALT
Will be promptly and
satintac'.orlly attended to ..'lu..

SPOKANE, ST. PAUL, DULUTH
MINNEAPOLIS. CHICAGO AND

ALL POINTS EAST.

3, W. MORTON, Prop.

TrflepSja No. 321.

, The bands around Recruit CigarsTRAINS DAILY

Instant relief and refreshing sleep
for babies aud rest for
tired, worried mothers in warm baths
with Cuticura Soap, and gentle anoint-
ings with Cnticura Ointment, purest of
emollient skin cure?, to be followed in
severe cases by mild doses of Cuticura
Resolvent Pills. This is the purest,
sweetest, most speedv, permanent and
economical treatment for torturing,
disfiguring, itching, burning, bleeding,
scaly, crusted and pimply skin aud
scaly humours, with loss of hair, of in-

fants and children, as well as adults,
and is sure to succeed when all other
remedies and the best physicians fail.

The agonizing itching mid burningof the skin, as iu eczema; the frightful
scaling, as (n psoriasis; the loss of hair
and crusting of the scalp, as in scalled
head; the facial disfigurement, as In
pimples and ringworm; the awful suf-
fering of infants, and anxiety of worn-o- ut

parents, as in milk crust, tetter and
salt rheum, all demand a remedy of
almost superhuman virtues to success-
fully cope with them. That Cuticura
Soap, Ointment and Pills are such
stands proven beyond all doubt. No
statement is made regarding thera that
is not justified by the strongest evi-
dence. The purity and sweetness, the
power to afford immediate relief, the
certainty of speedy and permanent
cure, the absolute safety and great
economy have made thera the standard
skin cures and humour remedies of the
civilized world.

2 2
FAST TIME

while serving as the smoker's pro-

tection, also represent a money value
of Sws of unusual worth. To the holdersthatASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

"POlftLANb ARRIVELBAVE

8:30 a.m. Portland Union a.m.
7:00 p.m.'pot for Astoria andj 9:40 p.m.

12:30 p.m.jway points.

New Equipment Throughout. Palace
and Tourist Sleepers, Dining and

Buffet, Smoking Library Cars.

Daylight Trip Through the Cascade
and Rocky Mountains,

For Full Particulars, Rates, Folders,
Etc., Call on or Address

J. W. PHALO.V, H. DICKSON.
Trav. Pass. Agt City Ticket Agt.

122 Third Street, Portland.

612 First Avenue, - Seattle, Wash.
A. B. C. DENNISTON, O. W. P. A.

f r vr"i
1 miLlz

" ""

"""

Iwt mta la j

ASTORIA .IIIand 11:30 a.m.7:45a.m.;For Portland

PASSING OF DEPEW.

Chauncey M. Depew, the celebrated

wit, statesman, financier,

and promulgator of various brands of

bon'vl vant philosophy,' is now well ad-

vanced in his years of sepescence.

Flnce the days when he lay "mewling

and puking In his nurse's arms," bis

Viind has gone through many metamor-

phose, more or less interesting.
Chauncey has th6ught long and hard

upon the mysteries of human existence,

jts value and its results. He has pon-

dered all sorts of subjec ts,, and soared,

In lame duck etyle. to the empyrean al-

titudes of intellwtual strife and moral

philosophy. Yes, Chauncey has well

utilized his three score years, so well

Indeed that his mind has penetrated

the utmost mysteries and demonstra-trate- d

to him as he declared recently

"that the most productive, thing In the

world is a dollar."
Ave Chauncey M. Depew, thou pro-

found, versatile, brilliant philosopher!

Thou haul surely climbed the seeming-

ly inaccessible heights of twentieth

eentury civilization! Thou, too, hast
come to a recognition of the power

and magic of the "almighty dol-

lar!" What a depth of thought, what a
wealth of senescent wisdom lies hidden

In the words: ' the moat productive

thing in the world Is the dollar."

It is a wonderfully profound obser-

vation by a man that has set table
aroar like another ,,Yorlck, for these

many years! And yet we are sorry for

Chauncey and his philosophy. ; We do
not believe that his is one that is cal-

culated to promote serenity In the face

10:30 p.m.
tS:50 p.m.

4:10 p.m. way points.
1

SEASIDE DIVISION nd other brands of banded cbands i

XX $142rmmmmi pills
if ffvN . l,i.'.'M'.'. '"' ut Druirtrt

500 will be distributed, and some
igars,
one

oaW will receive in one prize alone $5000.
AAsk your dealer for full particulars,

-- '" vwiw a.. .UK ooim, MtiM
JrilkUv-iUM-

. I (..,. Ik. (UIWm
Itxicrrai,, Huh.liiqUo.. mm latlls-"-"

J fur UfWH. ut . la
ffimpf 1,:t P.tl.i r Recruit Cigars are sold everywhere

8:15 a.m.Astorla for War-- j 7:40 a.m.

11:30 a.m.jrenton, Flavel, Ft.10:30 a.m.
11:36 a.m.i8tevens, Hammond! 4:00 p.m.

B:B0 p.in.'.Seaslde. 5:50 p.m.
"5:55 p.m.

6:15 p.m.iHHaside for War-- j 9:25 a.m.
9:40 a.m.'renton, Flavel, 12:30 p.m.
2:30 p.m.iHammond, Ft. 1:30 p.m.
6:00 p.m.jStevens and As- - 7:20 p.m.

V fS ""lUIVrf.r In'touw.Un.io-- null, i n.mio Toiiwta. s.iaiif
llbrjaK. iil.biwcliMlJC

Vvn- Dlbi Huaarm. VIIIU. fA 5c ,Try them. Onljr 60 cents at Charles
Roger's drug store.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
, Time Card ol Train

PORTLAND.
Leave Arrives

Puget Sound Limited. 7:25 am (:4S pm
Kansas Clty-S- t, Lou!

Special 11:10 am :4S pre
North Coast Limited 1:30 p m 7:00 a m
Tacoma and Seattle Night

Express 11:46 pm t:0S ie
Take Puget Sound Limited or North

Coast Limited for Gray's Harbor point
Take Puget Sound Limited for Olym-pl- a

direct
Take Puget Sound Limited or Kan-

sas City-S- t Loul Special for point
on South Bend branch.'

Double dally train service on Gray's

ft :
toria t6:60 p.m.A little life ;nay be sacrificed to an

hour's delay. Cholera infantum, dysen-
tery, diarrhoea come suddenly. Only
safe plan is to have Dr. Fowler's Ex-

tract of Wild Strawberry always on
hand.

$142,500 Given-- Aivay
!; SO SAVE THE BANDS

'

Dally except Saturday.
tSaturday only,
All trains make close connections at

Goble with all Northern Pacific trains
to and from the East and Sound points

3. C. Mayo.Subscribe for the Semi-Week- ly namor orancn.
Gen'l Freight and Pas. Agent.

1 teUl1 Portland'


